
THE NEWS AT CANTON

How the President Received J

Word of His Re-electi-

DIRECT WIRES TO. HIS HOHE

aicKlnley Accepted the -- Ffcvsrahle
'Report "Without Cooaefit-Res- ult

ICno-rr- EarlJ

'EXECUTIVE MANSION, CAOTON, O.,
iNov. 6. iPresldent McKInley received the
election returns tonight at his home, but- -,

rounded by a large number of bis friends
and neighbor. Including many ladles, who
oame as the guests of Mrs. McKInley, to
ehare with her the Interest and excite-
ment of this culminating event of the
Campaign. Direct wires connected tho
fcouse with the Republican National head-quarte- ra

at New York and at Chicago,
with Senator Hanna, at the Union Club
In Cleveland, with lhe home of Governor
Roosevelt at 'Oyster Bay, so that the
President was in constant telegraphic
Couch with his associate on the ticket and
with the campaign leaders. The President
anade his headquarters in his library,
vrtiere moat of the gentlemen oongre-fc'ate- d,

while Mrs. McKInley entertained
the- ladles in the parlor. The President
was In his usual good humor, showing no
signs of anxiety over the result.

The President In person read aloud some
of the returns, but refrained from mak-
ing any comment whatever on the result,
and accepting with unruffled composure
the favorable reports which began to
come In at an early hour. Secretary
Cortelyou read most of "the dispatches,
some of the more cheering announce-
ments being heartily applauded by the
guests. Most of the edriy advice were
fragmentary and Inconclusive, hut the
strnnrr Indlrt!nn thfrt New Xtosx and
probably Illinois had gone for McKInley I'

ircre received with;reat satisracuou. -
At 9 o'clock the President received a

dispatch from an enthusiastic individual
atatlng that New York, and Illinois carried
tho day for McKInley and that he was

The responsible leaders madev no early
Claims, although their dlspatthj-- g "told $t
gains at many points,, and, breathed thp
.spirit of vlotory near At hand--

The President's first congratulations
from headquarters came from J. H. Han-le- y,

at New York, as follows:
"Praise God from whom all blessings

.flow,. Your triumphant Is con-

ceded by Democratic managers. I tender
sny earnest congratulations. We are very
happy at headquarters."

At midnight. Canton as in a frenzy of
enthusiasm, which knew no bounds. The
crowds, which had been burning- - red fire
'down town, marched to the McKInley
residence with bands 'playing, rockets
sending lurid streaks across tho midnight
sky, and tumultuous cheers mingled with
the din of horns and steam whistles. The
crowd was stilled for a time with some
of the cheering news received. This In-

cluded dispatches from Kansas claiming
that state by 40,000; from Secretary Heath,
of the National Committee, Baying Indi-
ana gave McKInley 29,000 plurality; from
tho low chairman saying Iowa's plural-
ity was 100,000, and from the Union
Xieague Club, Chicago, giving the Presi-
dent glowing congratulations. But the
crowd clamored for the President; and he
appeared, waving his acknowledgment of
the deafening cheers. Ho said:

"Fellow citizens: I thank you for the
very great compliment of this call in this
Inclement night and at this late hour.
Of tho gratifying reports from all parts
of the country none has given me more
sincere gratitude than those from my
own city and my own county of Stark,
and I appear now only to do. as I hive
done on so many former occasions, to
"thank you once more for the warm and
hearty indorsement which you have today
given my public acts."

BR.YAX RECEIVED THE RETURNS.
Aad Kot Being: Satisfactory, He "Went

to Bed.
IjTNCOIjN, Neb., Nov. 6. Mr. Bryan, re-

ceived election returns at hla residence
In this olty. His house was fairly o.pr-ru- n

by newspaper men and telegraph op-
erators. Not only v.hb the first floor of
the house largely ghen up to them, but
two of the rooms on the second story
also. Telegraph wires were run to the
house, and Mr. Bryan had with him his
brother, Charles Bryan, his former law
partner; te Senator Talbot, Na.
Clonal Committeeman Dahlman and At-
torney Schmidt. Mrs. Bryan had as com-
panion a cousin. Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs.
Dahlman..

Mr. Bryan took his dinner at a little
after 6 o'clock, and later spent a few
minutes in conversation with the newspa-
per men, referring to the returns received
and asking some questions about different
states, but without venturing any op nl5n
upon the figures. The first bulletin was
the one announcing that Poughkeepsle,
N. Y had given McKInley a majority
of 1337, and this was quickly followed by
another bulletin to the effect that ETmlra
had gone in Mr. Bryan's favor to the
extent of 17SE majority. When shown
this message he simply remarked that it
was encouraging. The other bullell-- s

from New York came In. thick and fast
after that, and while Mr. Bryan mide
no comment, there wa a feeling among
those present that he was disappointed
In the returns from New York City end
Brooklyn. HI reports up to the Iat con-
cerning those cities had linen encouraging
and his own observation had led him to
believe that there would be a large in-
crease In his vote, rather tlrn a loss
On the other hand, there was considera-
ble encouragement from the Interior of
New York State, and especially gratlf-In- g

was a message from National Com-
mitteeman Mack, saying that Buffalo h:d
given McKInley a majority of only S0 ,
against 12,000 four years ago. Coming
oiose upon the heets of the Buffalo

was one from a friend in Boston
announcing that that city had gone for
Bryan by a majority of WW, as against
17,000 for MoKlnley four years ago.

The early dispatches Indicated the loin
of Maryland and this was alo a disap-
pointment, for It had been believed '.ht
that stete was fairly safe for the Demo-oratl- c

tlok'et.
After receiving the earlier returns In his

library In. the midst of hla friends. Mr.
Bryan retired to his private apartments.
wbiah were .connected with the outside
woaa By-- a special wire. om ne ana
Mrs. Bryaa wefe in a .cheerful BJood.
and a person unacquainted with the clr.
oumstances would never have dreamed
that they wore at this time the cinier
of National interest. t

At S o'clock, vafaea. the. newspaper, men
esngregated at Mr. Bryan's bouse sought
to secure a statement from him, 'hey
were teW that he hod JC gene to sleep
and could not be disturbed. When he re-
tired to hie room he glanced over the

with apparent interest, and ex-

pressed a desire to make un for some
of the rent he had lost in the past few
weeks, lay down and was .fast asleep In
less than five minutes He bad as
hour In the afternoon, after which be
went for a feorsebaok ride to ma farm.
He did not. howevor feel fully recHper-ate- d.

and. therefore suht addit'o-a- l
rest, time manlfest'njc prooab'y lees orn-qe-

Umm hundreds of thousands of his
fUwers- -

3ryas friends praeUeaUy concede
but none of them wUl

staad for a statafRont.
A't !!$ P. U. Mr. Bryan was sleepiag

sm --,dv, ,and had- - .given no. attention i to
bulletins Xwts hu. L'CtoCS i
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Bfian cwoke. He then told the newspa-.p- er

correspondents that he would have no,
statement to make before tomorrow.

Mr. Bryan remained In his private
apartments during the entire evening,
and slept the greater part of the tlnie.
He did not make hlB appearance in the
parlor of his house, where tho newspaper
correspondents were congregated, until 11

o'olook, and his coming at that time was
for the purpose of notifying the press
that he would have nothing to say for
publication during the night. He added
that he might possibly give out a state-
ment tomorrow.

BRYAN VOTED FOR HIMSELF.
Followed to the PolU by n Curlons

Procession.
;LINCOL,N, Neb., Nov. 6 Mr. Brjan

cast his vote at U:10o'clock. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a half hundred
residents congregated near the booth and
a. dozen or more newspaper men fol-
lowed Mr. Brjan. Before going to the
voting place Mr. Bryan repaired to the
City Hall where he filled out a certificate
stating that ho had failed to register be
cause of absence from the city. rni,.
Clerk at the City Hall who sunnlled him
with a certificate also dispensed to all
who would recolve them yellow badges
bearing the inscription, "I am 'a Repub-
lican," and he seemed quite as much oc-
cupied with one duty as the other. There
was quite a procession from the City
Hall to the voting place, consisting of
citizens and newspaper men in carriages
and a number of Mr. Bryan's neighbors
on foot, who escorted him to the voting
place.

At the voting place a general hand-
shaking took place. Two freeholders of
hid ward, one a Republican and the other
a Democrat, volunteered to stand for him,
and they, as woll as Mr. Bryan, were
sworn as to tho facts In the case. The
Presidential candidate was granted no
exemption by the Judge of election, the
Rev. Mr. Ludden, a Lutheran minister, of
Republican proclivities. Mr. Bryan was
required to give his place of resi- -
dence. the state where he was born and 4

also Inform the officials as to how long
h6 had lived In the preolnot, the ward
and the state. Having obtained this in-

formation Mr. Ludden asked Mr. Bryan
In accordance with the law of the state
whether he wished to state the name of
the party with which he tifflllated. To
this Mr. Bryan promptly responded ' Tpic
Democratic party," and with a smile he
added. "With friendly feelings tow aids
the others."

Mr. Bryan's ballot was number 1S3. As.

he was voting several cameras were
turned upon him, and the election Judge
requested all present to remove their
hats. As Mr. Bryan left the booth he
was asked If he had oast a straight bal-

lot, to which he replied: ,
"Yes, the electoral candidates are all

friends of mine."

AT NEW YORK HEADQUARTERS.

Entlinslnntlc Crowd of Republicans
Guthercd.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. An enthusiastic
crowd of Republicans thronged National
headouarters tonlgnu Three huhdred andi
forty had been asked to sit down to-t- he

feast, which had been provided by the
National Committee. By 10 o clock all the
rooms and h.Ulv;ays were crowded with
men, who chatted and laughed and
Jostled each other, and moved here and
thore carrying tidings- - When it was an-

nounced that National Committeeman
Paj ne had telephoned from Chicago that
Chairman Jones haa conceaea iinnojs
and Indiana to McKInley, a great shout
went up. Sepator Scott, of West Vir-

ginia, sent the following telegram to
Senator Hanna: "Shake, old llmpy,
shake." The answer was as follows:

Telegram received. I am not limping
as much as I did. Congratulations to jou
alL - HANNA."

At 10 o'clock both National and state
headquartens were crowded to the utmost
capacity. The crowd stayed for a walla,
but about 11 o clock commenced to go,
and by 1U30 had nearly all left, thinking
It not necessary to hear any more re-

turns Refreshments were served at 10

o'clock, but all hands were too much en
grossed In the news to leave their places,

o food was brought around by waiters.
Qne room was bountifully supplied with

i wine, and this was served in procugai
fashion. Before 11 o'clock some of the
ommitieemen took their leave, convinced

beyond all doubts that McKInley was re-

jected.

AS THE PROHIBITIONIST SEES IT.

Election of MclClnley Will Help the
Party.

CHICAGO. Nov. 6. Prohibition Na-
tional Chairman Oliver W. Stewart said
tonight:

The outcome of the election is no sur- -
prise, nor is it a disappointment. The
electlon of McKialey w 111 tend to focalize
the sentiment of the peeige on the 'salootl

I question. He is committed to the canteen
policy and liquor interests in our foreign
poaeeBslons, and his election will ht- - e
the effect cf bringing tne liquor question
to aa isoua. ProalblUonists looked upon
the DemocMttic party 1r Recent years as
a sort of sham which' stood injhet way of
reform. We feol in belter shape now to
aress the flght against liquor than if
ffrj-n- had been the successful candidate

"If Bryan had beea. elected, we would
j, nave had oehangeojur vholejine ot au
"tack; a&lKJw juajBcSiBas .to iict--
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tate ourselves on .the result -- from the
standpoint of our party, 'for the rehirris
show-- in favor of the Prohibition party
throughout the 'United States, and we
face exactly the same conditions, un-
changed from what they.have been dur-
ing tho past years. General returns up
to 10 o'clock Indicate more than a doub-
ling of tho Prohibition vote over 1S96."

John G. "Woolley. Prohibition National
candidate, said he would leave for New
York the latter part of this week to con-
tinue the campaign against the liquor
question. The campaign will he main-
tained steadily during' tne next four
year3, he said, during which time he will
tour tho country. In 1901 special "atten-
tion will be glve'n to Ohio, Iowa. Vir-
ginia Rhode Island and Oregon, and other
states that hold an election that year.

JUBILATIOX IX WASHINGTON.

Enthusiasm Over the on of
McKInley.

"WASHINGTON, Nov.
here over President McKInlc's re elec-
tion broke all bounds. Noer except at
inauguration times did such crowds surge
up and down-- Pennsylvania avenue, cheer- -
lng, singing and blowing horns. In tho
absence of the.Pr sden,t there was no
gathering at the "White" House, and such
advices as were received there were con-
veyed by telephone to roenibers of the
Cabinet now in Washington. Only three
arc hero Secretaries Hay, Gage ard Root'

tiff latter reaching the city during the
evening after casting his ballot, In New
York. Secretary Hay was foellng Indis-
posed, and "remained at his home during
the evening, but Secretary Gage whs at
tho Treasury Department, and with a
number of friends heard results, there.
At the War Departmert, Secretaiy Root,
General Miles and AdJutant-Gene.- COij-hl- n

were on hand and remained until
late in the evening.

At Republican and Democratic head-
quarters committees were engaged in fig-

uring on the complexion of the next
HoUso of

Representative Loudenslager was -- In
charge of Republican headquarters, and
Chairnian Richardson, of the Democratic
Congressional committee, came ' dowp.
from New York, wherohe has been much
of the time during the campaign, to as-
sume charge.

At Democratic headquarters the news
which began coming In early In the even-
ing was so gloomy that access to the
rooms of the Democratic committee at
the Metropolitan Hotel was denied to the
public before 9 o'clock. At 11 o'clock
Chairman Richardson declined to make
any statement about the political com-
plexion of the next House, although It
seemed beyond question, from the pallt-ic- al

(bservcr In Washington, that tht
57th House would be Republican by a
working majority.

JONES GOES TO BED.

Declines to MnUe n Statement on
the Reanlt.

CHICAGO, Nov. 7. At midnight Sen-
ator Jones arose frqm the large easy-cha- ir

at his desk, stretched his arms over his
head, and said: ,,

"Well, I am going to follow the exam-
ple of Mr. Bryan, who told me a few
minutes ago over the tele
phone that he was going to bed and get

Five niinufes later the Senator was in
nis room, irossea ior a statement euner
conceatng or claiming the election, hej
replied

When I come down In the morning
and learn the result in Indiana, Ohio,
Maryland, California and West Virginia,

'I can tell you what I think about it."
"Do you mean that you concede Nwt

York to the Republicans?" "

"Well, well," replied the Senator, "the ,

Republicans claim New York, and It looks;
like they neve got it, but I am not going

i

After the Senator's departure,
ernor AltgeM and Hogg re-- y

mala-c- for some time at the headquarters
rcadlnc bulletins to the few who still
clustered about the chairman's desk, hut
before 1 A. M they, too, went away, and
shortly afterwards the rooms were locked
up and deserted for the night.

STOSflS GIVES IT TJP. 1

Concedes the Election of McKinley- and Closes His OUlcci
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.

Stone, an of the National
uemocratic uommutee, at wiw P M.,r
gave out a statement, In which he said! "M

' A f tife iriif tViA vrit,.nfi lnittn.iA Ht4--

the Republicans have carried. New YorK
ctstu hv simnthllll. Iflrn 1YHW1 Tha Trt--

formation from Other states is so meaner
that I am unable to give a satisfactory-opinio- t

as to the results."
Stone, at midnight,. ma3c

the following announcement.
"I give up. The returns telegraphed tp

these headquarters Irom New York. Ne'w
Jersey and ConneUcut show,, that these
states have, gone Republican. Return
from MaryJgfed and West Virginia are'in
complete. JCy information from the Mid-
die and Western states Is so Indefinite
that.I cannot form an opinion as to the
result. JZ&3. do not understand the facts.
I wilt wait before I say finally what 1
think is. iffia result." . ,

Mr SSpswj then closed the Democratic
for the njgau, --f

Roosevelt Congratulates Mclvinlcy.
,NEW YORK. XavwC GoyernorxRocse.
velt. .srmaox(i by bis J&iauy, tonight

e 4isfteece
M&.im$mMHimkJ

Nattonfoaauquarters

received returns at his home on Saga-
more Hill. The Governor at po time dur-
ing the evening seemed anxious about the
result He did n6f make special arrange-
ments to receive the news, and depended
on messages,, to be brought from the tele-era- nh

office, nearlv three miles away.
Tho first 'definite information of Republi
can victory was conveyed to the Gover-
nor about 10 o'clock. He was In the reception-

-room with his wife and daughter.
Whcrf ho appeared at tho door to meet a
reporter, he was clad in full evening
dress.' He Invited his visitor Into the par-J- o

r, and closely scrutinized the returns
and commented on the result. After
reading th6 messages, he Bald:

"Is not that fino? It Bhbws what the
American people are. It shows thoy
waqt tho good times to continue, and ure
In favor of honest money and are for the
flag."

Tho Governor at once dictated the fol-

lowing dispatch to Preaideht McKInley:
;'To President McKInley, Canton, O.: I

congratulate you and the Nktlon. You
have my heartfelt gratitude oVer the re-
sult. THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

The Governor also sent messages of
congratulation to Senator Hanha and
Chairman Odell, Governor-elec- t.

When the President Voted.
CANTON, O... Nov. Ic-- I

xkjuicjr caet ins uuiiot at :zu inia morn--
(Jng, Shortly beforq that time he came
uuhi me jutuviniey. residence, accom
panied, by Judge lay, Dr. Rlxoy, Post-- j
master-Gener-al B. Frease and Charles R.
Miller, of Canton, and Secretary COrlel-yo- u.

A number of people had .gathered In
froM of the house, and the President
shook hands with many and exchanged
pleasant .greetings. Down Market street
he and 'Judge Day walked at tho head
of hot party, and the President- - wi3 kept
bus. raising his hat to the-- many greet-
ings along the way. The windows of
one of the factories were crowded with
workmen, who gave him a cheer as he
passed.'

At the voting place quite a crowd had
collected to see the President cast his

..vote. He. shook hands with soma of the
Lofflclals, and then.stopd while the. ques

tlons required by law' were Asked. Tho
President remained at the booth fully a
minute scanning the ticket, before cast-
ing It into the ballot-bo- x, The President
marked his ballot so as" to vote the en-

tire Republican column.
Judge Day then Voted, and the party

started back tcthe house, receiving fdr-th- er

friendly demonstrations along the
way.

A Mistake Kat Albany.
ALBANY, "N. Y., Nov. 6. The only sen

sational feature of the ejection here was
a mistake which happened in the Elev-
enth Ward and wrlch may result in tho
throwing out of S2C votes'. The City
Clerk, In distributing the ballots, sent
those marked for the flrdt election district
of that ward to the third 'election district
and the ballots for the latter district to
the former. This mlsake was not dls
covered until 1G of tle ballots had bean I

cast in the first district and 140 in the
thrid district. The Democratic workers
and watchers filed with the Inspector Of
election In both districts a protest to
the counting-o- f these votes.

" Hanna's Advice.
CANTON, 0., Nov. 6 After dinner with

the Provident, and! going over a flood of
dispatches, Senator Hanna said

"'The advices from all sections show a
large vote polled early. There Is no rou- -
1:e- - ne is aDsoiuieiynoming on tne
sUc?, thaLls tisfactoryand I do
nq,t believe there is anything beneath the
Lur'ace- - A dispatch from Manley, at New

Jf very encouraglns and a message

ffe t &." Dlmfc!ltSlooking blue the cen- - '

ors of Kentucky send word that all Is
$Hlet-an- d bPful-- "

Repnhllcnn Committee's Clntnis.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7. At 12 30 tills

morning, National Committeemen Manley,
GIbbs and Bliss held a conference, at the
conclusion of which the following state-me- nt

w as given out: .
"On the returns received at Republican '

headquarters up to this hour, the Re
publican National Committee claim to
have elected McKInley by an electroal
vote of 2S4, with a possibility of 21 votes ,

In addition, making the total 205. These
21 votes consist of 13 votes In Kentucky i

and g ln Nebraska,"
.

Grover Says 7fothlnfr
PRINCETON. N. I . Nov. 6. Ex-Pre- si

dent Cleveland. wheriVseon-b- y the Assp- - i

r.iAted Prpsa rptirasentativ e i tonlcht. said
he had absolutely not a word to, say on,j
the election Or as to the way he voted. I

'

Jndcc Day's Estimate.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, CANTQN, O,

Nm. Dav. who Is with the
President. BRyjf cICinHy carries 27 state, i
witn an electoral voies.

J2"!au Goes Republican. 4
iPHOBNIX, Ariz . Nov. 6. Early reports

"inicaie inai Arizona nas gone epuuucan
by a very.small majority.

V
' :

The Xet House.
CHICAGO. Nov. C At 11:15 o'clock to- - I

night. Chairman Bapcock, of the Ttepubll-- J
oeanConirressionai --Committee said ithat 1

reports received' up tcTtizat thus pflliugj?

e

ROOSEVELT.,

to an increase, of hla. estimate, of 1S7

members of the House. Dispatches from
the country districts had npt come In to
any extent, he said, but those received
have showed gains.

INTEREST IN ENGLAND.

Comment of London Press on the
American Election.

LONDON, Nov. 6. The weakness of
American securities on. the stock ex-
change yesterday was a reflection of the
strong interest taken here in .the Ameri-
can elections, and recognition that, al-

though the success of Mr. McKInley was
regarded as almost certain, the contest
presented all kinds of possibilities. Ad-

ditional interest was ient for English ob-

servers by the enar conjunction with their
own election, which was tuned almost
wholly on the question of Imperialism.
The morning papers went to press too
early to be In a position to comment on
the results, but allpubllshed editorials
.ind elaborate dispatches depicting the
progress of the contest.

All are Impressed by the comparative
fewness of disorders. The Dally Chroni-
cle says: "Considering the excitement
over the enormqus electoral area, Jtho
tranquillity of this, great contest is re-
markable."

The Standard says: 'Thero can be no
reasonable doubt that President McKIn-
ley has. been elected. Isolated gases of
tumult should serve only to emphasize
the adjrilrable spirit and common citizen-
ship with which the people of the Re-
public play their part In the engrossing
struggles for mastery. It is significant
that radical animosity was the cause Df
tho worst conflict."

The Standard goes on to express the
frahkest satisfaction over tho success of
McKInley", adding: "This success Insures
the continuance of the stability In money
matters and no change in the foreign
policy of the United States. The triumph
of Mr. Bryan would have been felt every-
where as heralding a sharp reversal df
a policy which has made the United
States a powerful and energetic member
pf the great family of nations. The con-
tinuity of control at Washington Is a
guarantee of peace, and. In the senso of
Republican victory, would be welcomed
by every European state."

The Daily Telegraph says: "English-
men have never had, since Lincoln's time,
deeper interest In the Issue of a Presi-
dential icontest." It compares Mr. Bryan
with Gladstone, declaring the former's
policy of humanitarian intentions (would
entail an American Mhjuba. It declares
that "England's .deepest hopes are
pledged for McKlnley's apparently as-- a

sured success."
The Daily Graphic observes: "We can-

not regret that there Is little prospect
that Bryanlsm has been finally smashed'

NEW RUSSIAN WARSHIPS.

Orders for Five Will Be Placed in
This Country.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Russia Is to plaoa
orders with American shipbuilders for
five new battle-ship- s during the next
year. Secrecy seems to be the order with
those in a position to give informati n.
but the bare fact that In prosecuting her
naval construction programme Russia will
favor American builders comes from an
authentic source, according to Joseph
Spencer Kennard, one of the commission-
ers from this country to the Paris Expo-
sition, wHp has arrived here on the steam-
ship Touralne.

Contracts for five battle-ship- s will In-

volve more than 120,000,000, and the fact
that Russia, contemplates placing these
orders here Is regarded as a recogntt on
of the merits of the American- -
built Vanag, which, designed to
make a speed of 23 , knots, showed
herself capable in her speed trials
of maintaining a speed of 24 6 knots. Now
beins pushed to completion by the
Cramps, who built the Varlag, Is .the bat
tle-shi-p Retvizan, the nrst battle amp
built here, for a foreign country. She was
launched October 23. Beyond the Infor-
mation thnt the order was to be placed
here, Mr. Kennard eald that he could say
nothing, and that he could not with pro-
priety mako. known the name of his In-

formant
Waldlmir Teplow. the Russian Consul-Genera- l,

also returned on the Touralne,
after an absence of four menths in Bus-sl- a.

He" left St. Petersburg October 0.
When seen at his home last night, Mr.
Teplow said ho could not confirm the re--
Dort of the orosDectlve Dlaclnnr of orders
rn. nuii.hino in fhla Mimre 'hirt.lia
Eaia that there was such enthusiasm in
RUSBla over the Varlag and the Retvizan,
At..i.1t. t 111. nl.t 4ltn( 41 n m. A tfV t . aUlil I. 11 18 illkCTJ uiio.1. me ucai
built for Russia will be laid In American
shipyards.

"All Russians," he said, "are perfectly
satisfied with tii Varlag and the R tvl-za-

They are fine ships. We think the
American hullaers" aro among the best'ln
the world. Some builders show a sample
hipr and' obtain an order for One like It,

bBt. the finished Tirodafit likelr does uOt;
correspond with the sampler But thl" Is
not so with American builders. Thoy

us a ship 'just like the model.'"
. a
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Roosevelt Threat to Remove Van
- "Wycic Hndr ft Bcncflclar Effect

on the Police.

NET?".. STORK. Nov. 6. Election day in
Greater "New YOrk dawned Into an ideal
Autumn morning. The skies were radi-
antly clear, the air invigorating1.

Thp election machinery- - of the munielJ
pallty began moving in the five boroughs
promptly at 6 o'clock! The election om-cia- ls

were more prompt than, the voters.
In the districts in the

upper West Side the apprehension that
there were more voters than there were
minutes in the day to receive their votes,
caused an .parly rush about the vo.lng

.hcQtlWi" As many as SO men were in line
at many places when the. elctlon officers
arrived. Chief Devery arrived at folice
headquarters at 5:45 o'clock. He went at
once to his office and bad allthe stat ons
called up by. telephone. Promptly at 6
o'clock the Chief summoned the news-
paper men to- - his- - office,

'The polls are open and the election is.
on," he 'said. "The opening of the rolls
has been effected without disorder. Tnere
will be no trouble during the day If this
department can help It. I wHl be here
all day with my carriage handy. There
Will be reserves handy to dispatch to tho
scene of an outbreak.

"I have nothing- to oay abqut McCul-lag- h-

and his indictment. Sheriff Grell
was here early this morning because of a
communication Of soma authority, Wa
lt Governor Roosevelt I don't care to
say. Let the Sheriff tel you what he
likes about it. X will say that his visit
has not interfered with tho police plans
alreddy formulated. Thty stand as they
were first formulated. Nothing has trans-
pired within the last 24 hours to cause
their modification. Our" business Is to pro- -
serve prter, at the POUs apd afford the I

eleotlom officials protection in. tne cis,
charge of thelf dutieB."

Within, the limits of Greater New Yprk
thero are 1522 voting precincts and 619.223

registered voters.. Under normal condi-

tions about 84 per cent of the vote la
generally cast in a lrestdentlal year, ,

The leaders and workers of bcth- - politi-

cal parties were astir early, jferfectlng
arrangemehts for the bringing out of the.
fuHvoteas soon as' possible.

The' indictment Of Chief of Police Dev-
ery' on the charge of Interfering with
State Superintendent of Elections McCul.
lagh, the notice of Governor Roosevelt
on Mayor-- Van-- Wyck, telling him he
would be held responsible for any v lolence
at the itolis, and the recall by Chief Dev-
ery of tha ohjectlonable order to his
subordinates, appear to leave matters
about as they were before Sunday last,
when Chief Devery notified the pol.ee
officials that the McCullagh deputies must
not be allowed to Interfere with men who
were willing to swear In their votes. The
McCullagh claim Is that the deputies
should prevent the casting of any and
all votes which in "their Judgment are
Illegal.

The courts, after the election, will un-
doubtedly be called upon to' settle the
differences of opinion-- growing out of the
dispute, but in. the meantime the Myor
and Chief of Police have given assurances
that the police will render the deputies'
every assistance In their power and that
every effort will be made to keep ptaco
at the noils.

The vote was cast very rapidly fn fhlsi
city. In the Fifth Assembly District one-thi- rd

of the total vote had been cast at 8

nrinrir. Tn Brooklvn also the early vote
was verv heavy. No disorder was re- -'

ported;. In the morning-hours- , apd in gen-

eral the voting wa& carried on quietly
BJcHard "CrokeT surprised the election

inspectors In hla district by walking into
the polling place five minutes after the
polls had opened;-- ' Hla sotr Frank ac-

companied him ahd tfoted?
There were quite; a number of arrests

during the morning, but many of them
were due to mistakes In names o-- in
nouse numDers.- - wne or two uiuhhuih u
foreigners who attempted 10"V6te were
arrested.

The voters of tho Seventh Assembly
District, which is heavily populated by
worklngmen, cast their votes early.
About one-thi- rd of .the vote In this dis-

trict was In the hallot-ho-a at 6.20.

Governor Roosevelt voted at bl home
in. Oyster- - Bay about 10 30 He said he
d'd not anticipate any serious troub'o In
the election In New York. He would oer

prepared, he said, to go- to the clfyj today
if It should be necessary. Otherwise

remain at his home, where ho

Loyalty of Bucncnmino.
NEW YORK. Nov-- 6. A Washington

dispatch to tho Herald says that Adjutant--

General Corbin has receded from
Judge Tdft, president of the Philippine
Commission, a dispatch forwarding a
message from Senor Buencamino, former-
ly Secretary of Foreign Affairs In Agul-naldo- 's

Cabinet. The message was tele-

graphed to the President. It Is under-
stood that Senor Buencimlno, besides un-

reservedly accepting American sovereign-
ty, submits a proposition to organize a
force df Filipinos to make war upon the
supporters of his former chief.

Fire in a Cantly Factory
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 6. Fire broke

out at Kreicher's candy factory tonight
ard communicated to the Press Knicker-
bocker building: Both buildings Were de-

stroyed. At this hour It Is estimated that
the loss will probably be $300,009.

Dr. Sanford'n Liver Invlcorntor.
The bast Liver Medlelne. A VefcetaoU cure for

Uver V'a Biliousness indlc'stlor. Oetultpauon

Estsy fl Tafe
Because purely vegetable yet thor-
ough, prompt, bealthluk- satlsfactor- y-
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White .Ribbon Remedy:
Can' Be Given in Glasa of Water, Tea

or Coffee "Without Patient's
Knov ledce.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy
tha diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants.
wHfetfier the patient is a continued lrnsbnitd.

a tippler," coat! drinker or drunkard.
impossible far any on, to havo an appetite

foi a odoUc Hquora after using Whlta Ribbon.' --''

Fortran. Orecon: TVoodarff. Clarke A Co..
fpurta and WasTilnffton sts By mail. tX.
Trim packaee. free by writing MRS T. C.
ilOOfth Pros. W Cl T U.. Ventura. CaL

Without dost to You.
If you are- - suffering,, or have friends

suffering, from kidney,, liver, bladder cr
blood diseases, drop a postal card (men-
tioning this papor to W.araer'a Ea.'e
Cure Go., Rochester, X. Y., and receive

post n, simple bottle of "War
ners SafevCure, and .ranch' --YaTuabjQt'iij-
ioxmattosjibZ9ia& foie,

What"
Shall we do
To be m

Rir Hn!3 Sar& a Pciiciiai's Lift.

3 Lightning Wocld Have Killed Cfflroy,
Srtts Physician Says, bat tor Urn

Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. 8unday, Augt 13,-

roucezaan ratriojc enroy, or tne-an- .
Vernon force, owes his life to the
rubber heels on his. shoes. This after--
neon while uuroy was patrouing on
fourxn Avenue, near jcirst nuxui.
lightning struck a telopbono pole near
him. It nassed down the role and
entered tne cround. The shock failed
uuror to his Knees ora siuanoa fuza.
ror a rew moments.

when. La jceovered ho. found thai
the lightning had burst a blood vessel
In his loft leg. The poUoemanwas
asaistea to neaaquarxers, wnare jjt
My era treated him. Later Gllroy was
taxemto his home, Where ne is con-
fined to his bed. Dr. Myers says that
Gllroy would have undoubtedly been
Silled had it not been for tha rubber

on hja shoes. They broke the
circuit needed to produoo a successful
electric force.

Do as OUray
Did:

ulliyart's
and takono

chancest

O'SnUivan Heels are made of s&wj
ruo&eri substitutes (uut cost ue
same; .are not.

Bay by-th- name. All dealers.
85 cents ?air. Or the

O'SulUvan Btibftsr Co., LtrWcH, Zllss.

DR. SAN DEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Has no equal for the cure of
Nervous and Physical Debility,
Exhausted Vitality, Varicocele,
Premature Decline, Loss of
Memory, Wasting, etc., which
has been brought about byearly
indiscretions or latc'r excesses.

Thousands give willing tesi-mon- y.

Established thirty years.
'Call or write for "Three Glasses
of Men.

Dr. A.T. Sanden
CORNER FOURTH- - a
AND MORRISON

PORTLAND, OREGON

rurL: t r --mP
' HEALTHFUL!' 4

rJCOCOA -- and.
CHOCOLATE

SOLD AT OUR STORES
ANB BVifRPCERS EVERYWHERE

y ?J

's

Twenty Years Proof,
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system ofall impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chfebtfrg, Va.
writes I don'tknow hdW I could
(Jq without them. I, have had
Eiver disease for overtwenty"
years. Am now entirely ured.

Tutts Liver Pills

Nasal J1B
la a? ite Btagetihara, iKjS jm

abealdbcdesnlineo. "WMffXM
Elj's Cream Salm
Mhioothsaa lt&

tht iksatcd joeiabr&Bo.

Ittea cata)! eaddrlTes
airty s cold la the hoa4
ottfcily.

OrMa BahnUplieed Into tie octri5rjrreaa4
SalKkfaa

sudbtecaaftozzefeSom, li ! sot dnisg does
set pr& ssenia. Xarj8ttA,Mts?Br

i1aorbymDj-fri4Sli,l0cl74-


